Regulation in vitro of brush border myosin by light chain phosphorylation.
Myosin was purified from chicken brush border cells to greater than 95% homogeneity and in a predominantly non-phosphorylated state. The effects of light chain phosphorylation by a Ca2+-calmodulin-dependent myosin light chain kinase on the conformational, enzymatic and filament assembly properties of this myosin were investigated. The actin-activated MgATPase activity of the non-phosphorylated myosin was low, and upon light chain phosphorylation an eight- to ninefold increase in this activity was observed, which was further potentiated by tropomyosin. Light chain phosphorylation was shown to control the assembly and disassembly of brush border myosin filaments. For example, turbidity measurements and electron microscopy demonstrated that MgATP disassembled non-phosphorylated myosin filaments; the disassembled myosin could reassemble when the light chains were phosphorylated, and could be disassembled again by dephosphorylating the light chains with phosphatase. In the electron microscope, the disassembled non-phosphorylated myosin molecules appeared in a folded conformation, and they were extended when phosphorylated. Proteolytic digestion was used to probe further the conformation of these folded and extended molecules, and their subunit organizations were characterized by a gel overlay technique. Quantitative analysis further demonstrated that light chain phosphorylation alters dramatically the monomer/polymer equilibrium of brush border myosin, shifting it towards filament formation. Comparison of analogous data for myosin from gizzard and thymus shows that each myosin has distinct solubility properties.